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SYNOrSlS.
Arthur Ramsey, a line, humlsome young

Mlow, uinl u graduate of a western bbiI-riiliur- al

cullK. I'oniM 10 the city of Keil
Roi-k- , in Kruivh of u position ax foreman
un After looking in vain for a
plaiV he meets .Mujor Thayer, a wealthy
citizen of Hi. I Kui-k- , who kIvc him a

, lilowiniip's position on his ranch near the
City. There Arthur meets with many hu-
miliations, ami is particularly enraged
by tiie patronizing aim of Thayer's Knx-lli- h

pni'tiier, Buuiisbury. who, however,
turns out to be a good fellow, iiniiari-us- .

tomeil to Anieili un ways. Just as Arthur
ImkIii work on his chores one evening n
party of Thayer's friends come out from
the city to look iit-ju- t the farm, among
Diem u lovely youtiK alrl from Wosliliia-.n- .

Killvh. the major's niece, to whom
Arthur's attention Is at once drawn. She
also seems to be Impressed by his appeur-iinc- e.

I'ARTII.
"tilt, (In you drive the horses?" she

Rskml quickly.
"Yes. fur the present I am the ilov-man- ,"

he said, in the wish to let hr
know hf wan not a common hand. Her
eyes rested a moment longer on Ills
sturdy Hi? lire and his heuutifully-brtmxe- ti

skin, then she turned away.
After they hnd driven away Arthur

finished his work In silence; he could
hardly britiR himself to speak to the
horses, his mind was In such a ttomult.

H went up to his little room nnd sut
'.down, l'acl lit; thi? glorious mountains:
and he sat there until the engullltiR
gloom of rising night climbed to the
glitterltiR cruvwi of white, souring
7.000 feet above the twinkling lights

(of the city. He did not see the moun-
tains; his eyes only turned toward

vthem as a cat faces the light of a
hearth; it helped him to think, sotne-llo-

He was naturally keen, sensitive and
impressionable; his mind worked
liilckly. for he had read u great deal

und held his reading ut command.
Ills thought concerned Itself llrst of

nil with the uttlttidt these people as-
sumed toward him. It was perfectly
evident that they regurded him as a
creature of inferior sort. He was their
servant.

(t made him turn hot to think how
terribly this contrasted with the flam-
boyant phraseology of his graduating
nrutlMi.

He came back fur relief to the face
of the girl, the girl who looked at him
without scorn.

The Impression she ninde on him was
one of daintiness and light. Her euger
face and her sweet voice, almost child-
ish in its thin quality, appealed to him
with singular forcp.

She was strange to him. In accent and
like; she was good nnd sweet, he felt
sure of that, but she seemed so far
uway In her manner of thought. He
wished he had been dressed a little bet-

ter: his oltl hat troubled him especially.
The girls he had known, even the

daintiest of them, could drive horses
and were not afraid of cows. Their

111
'

IfP
"Oh, lio You JttUe ! lloih', she

Asked. Oni.iH- -

wa'y of talking was gem-ran- irfpet and
candid, or I. ad those familial' Inflectio-
ns-which were alien to him.

Vn she a girl'.' Sometimes she
seemed a woman when her face so-
bered a moment then again she
peemed a child. It was this c nun ire of

ipreHsiurr that bewildered and fasci-
nated him.

Then her lips were so scurlet and her
level brown eyebrows wavered about
so beautifully. Knmetlmes one would
nrf h md the other remain oulet; tnis

: gave 11 wonderful luok of brightness and
rogul'hnes:i to her face.

lie came tit lust to the strangest
thing of all; she hud looked at lit in
every time he spoke, as if she were sur-
prised nt finding herself unable to un-
derstand him.

He worked If all out at last. They
nil looked upon him as belonging to the
American peasantry; he belonged to a
lower world, a world of service.

Sanllsbtiry and Mrs. Thayer were
perfectly frank about It; they spoke
from the Kngllsh standpoint. The mn- -
Jor and Mrs. Hutilisbury hud been
touched by the western spirit and were
trying to be Just to him, with more or
less patronizatlon.

As his thoughts ran on his fury eame
hack and he hammered and groaned
and cursed as he tossed to and fro on
his bed, determined to go back where
the American Ideas still held.

These spring days were days of
growth to the young man. He grew
older and more thoughtful and seldom
(oked with the other men.

There came to the surface moods
which he had not known tiefore. There
came times when his teeth set together
like the clutch of a' woif. as some ele-
mental passion rose from the depths of
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his Inherited nature.
Ills father had been a rather morose

man. Jealous of his rights, quick to
anger, but Just In his Impulses. Arthur
had Inherited these stronger traits, nut
they had been covered up by the smiling
exterior ot youth.

v.

Kdith came up nearly every day with
the major in order to enjoy the air and
beauty of the sunshine, and when she
did not come near enough to nod to
Arthur life was a weary treadmill for
the rest of the day. and the mountains
became mere stacks of gloomy debris.

Sometimes she sat on the porch with
the children while Mrs. Kichnrds. the
foreman's wife, a hearty, talkativ
woman, piled her with milk and
cookies.

"It must be heaven to live here and
feed the chickens and cows," the young
girl said one day when Arthur was
passing by quite accidentally.

Mrs. KIchards took a seat, wiping her
face on her apron. ' al, 1 don t know
about thin, when It comes to waltin

Yai.iif;i
toad

Sonunn.- - v.,ih on the Porch with the
Children.

nnd tendin' on a mess of em; It don't
edgleute a feller much. Does It. Art?"

"We don't do It for play, exactly," he
replied, taking a seat on the porch
steps and smiling up at Kdith: "I can't
stand cows. 1 like horses, though. Of
course, If I were foreman of the dairy
that would be another thing.

The flower-lik- e piii looked down at
him witli a strnnge glunce. Something
rose In her heart that sobered her. She
studied the cletir brown of his face, and
the white of his forelvond, where his
hat shielded It from the sun and the
wind. The spread of his strong neck
and the clutch of his brown hands at
traded her.

"How stroiifr you look," she said, mus
lngly.

He laughed up at her In frank plena
ure, "Well, I'm not out here for my
health exactly, although when I came
here I was pretty tender. 1 was Just
out of college. In fact." he said, glad of
the chance to let her know that he was
not an ignorant worklngman.

She looked us surprised and tileased.
"Oh. you're a college man! I have two
brothers at Yale. One of them plnys
nan back or shortstop or something.
Of course you played?"

"Baseball? Yes, I wns pitcher for
H8. He heaved a sigh. He could not

think of those blessed days without sor-
row.

"oil, I didn't mean base ball, I mean
foot ball."

"We don't play that much In the west.
We go in more for base ball; more
science."

oh. 1 like foot ball best, It's so lively.
I like to see them when they get all
bunched up, they look so funny, and
then when some fellow gets the ball
under his arms, arid goes skootlng
around with the rest' all Jumping at
Mm. Oh, oh, it's exciting!"

She smiled and her leeth shone from
her scarlet li'is with a more familiar
expression than he had seen on her face
before. Some wall of reserve had melt-
ed away und they chatted on with
growing freedom.

"Well. Kdith are you ready?" asked
the major, coming up.

Arthur sprung up us If he suddenly
remembered that he was a working-ma- n.

Kdith rose also. "Yes, all ready,
uncle."

"Well, we'll be going In a minute.
Mr. Kamsey, do you think that millet
has got water enough?"

"Fur the present, yes. The ground Is
lint so dry us (l liioks."

As they talked on ubout the farm
Mrs. Richards brought him out a glass
Of milk.

Arthur with nice calculation un-
hitched the horse and brought it
around while the mujor was detained.

"May 1 help you In. Miss Newell?"
She gave him her hand with a frank

gesture, and the major reached the cart
Just as she was taking the lines from
Arthur.

"Are you coming?" she gaily cried,
"If not, I'll drive home by myself."

"You mean you'd hold the lines."
"No, sit', 1 can drive, if I have a

chance."
"That's what the American girl Is

saying these days."
"Well. I'm going to begin light now

and drive all the way home."
As they drove off she Mashed a roguish

glance back nt Arthur, a smile which
shadowed swiftly Into a look which had
a certain apjie'al In It. He was very
handsome In his working dress.

All the rest of the day that look was
with him. He could not understand It,
though her mood while seated upon the
porch was perfectly comprehensible.

The following . Sunduy morning he
saddled up one of the horses and went
down to chUH-h- . Hereasoned she would
attend the Kpiscopal service, and he had
the pleasure of seeing: her pass up the
aisle most exquisitely dressed.

This feelinjr of pleasure was turned
to sadness by sober second thought.
Added to. the prostration before his
Ideal, was the feeling that she belonged
to another world a world of pleasure
and wealth, world without work or
worry. This feeling was strengthened
by the atmosphere of the beautiful lit-
tle church. Cra grant with flowers, deli-
cately shadowed. tremulous with
music. -

He rode home In deer meditation It
was curious how subjective he was be-
coming. Hhe had not seen him there,
and his trip larked so much of being a
success. Mfe seemed hardly worth liv-
ing as he took off his best suit and went
out to feed the horses.

The men soon observed the regularity
of these Sunday exsurslons and the
word was passed around that Arthur
went down to see his girl, and they set
themselves to find out who It was. They
did not suspect, that It was the major's
niece.

It was a keen and savage delight to
see her. even at that distance. To get
one look from her or to see her eye-
lashes fall over her brown eyes paid
him for alt his trouble, and yet It left
him hungrier at heart than before. -

Sometime he got seated In such wise
that he could see the fine line of her
cheek and chin. .He noticed also that
her growing; color the free life she
lived In the face of the mountain winds
was doing her good.

Sometimes he- went at night to thesong service and his rides home alone
on the plain, with the shadowy moun-
tains over there massed In the starlit
sky, were most wonderful experiences.

As he rose and fell on his broncho's
steady gallop, he took off his hat and let

the wind stlr.hU hair. Riding thus,
exulted thus, one night he shaped a des-
perate resolution: he determined to call
on her just as he would un a girl at Vtro-i;u- y

with whom he wm on the same In-
timacy of footing. '

He was as guod as any rlass, he was
not as good a she was. for he lacked
her sweetness and purity of heart, and
because she lived in a (treat house and
wore beautiful garments did not shut
him off from calling upon her.

But week after week went by with-
out his daring to make his resolution
good. He determined many times to
axil permission to cull, but somehow
he never did.

He seemed t aee hr rather less than
ut llrst, and on her urt there was a
change. She seemed to have lost her
llrst eager and frank curiosity about
him, and did not always smile now
when she met him. f

Then, again, lie could not. in working;
dress ask to call: It would seem so inl
congruous to stand before her to make
such a request, covered with perspira-
tion and dVt. 1 1 was hard to be dig-
nified under Btich circumstances; he
must be washed and dressed properly.

In the meantime, the men had dis-
covered how matters; xtood. and some
of them trade very free with the whole
situation. Two of them especially hated
him.

These two men had drifted to the
farm from the mine somewhere, and
were rough, hard characters. They
would have come to blows with him,
only they knew something of the
power lying colled in his long arms.

One day he overheard one of the men
speaking of Kdith. and his tone stopped
the blood li Arthur's) heart. When he
walked among the group of men, his
face was white and ttet.

"You take that back." he said, in a
low voice. "You take that back, or I'll
kill you light where you stand."

"Do him up, Tim.' shouted the other
rurlian. but Tim hesitated.

"I'll do him then." said the other
man; "I owe him one myself."

(To Ue Continued

WALL STREET REVIEW

New York, Jan. 15. The great topic of
Vise ussion In financial circles today was
the dissolution of the Morgan bond syn
dicate. The dissolution or the syndicate
would have had an important bearing on
the market for securities had It not been
for the manner in which the head of the
combination of bankers and capitalists
handled the matter. Mr. Morgan s expian
atory circular, which accompanied the
official notice of the retirement at the syn-
dicate from the Held set at rest any doubts
that may have been entertained that iho
New York bankers were not heartily In
favor or maklue the new loan a success
This much being settled. Wall street re
turned to its usual routine and Is now con
cerned only in knowliiK" how the payments
for the new bonds are to be made without
disturbance to the money market. It
intimated from Washington that this will
be provided for but no modifications ot
the otignal circular Is likely until arter
the closing of the subscription books on
Feb. 5 next. The closing of the market
was strong, especially for the internat-
ional Issues. A period of hesitancy fol-
lowed traders being unable for the mo-
ment to Judge the effect of the disruption
of the bond syndicate. London then
came in as a moderate buyer of its fan
cies and an admance of fal's Tier cent,
followed In the active Issues. Illinois Cen-
tral. Rubber, preferred, and Northwest.
preferred, however, which are rarely dealt
in, gamed j per cent, speculation men
dragged and prices yielded slightly all
along the line until near the close of
business, when tne industrials, especially
Leather, preferred, and Chicago (las, were
marked un rapidly. I outlier, preferred.
which had sold at .V77s. rose to tWfe. while
Chicago (las advanced from to w.
Sugar also recovered to 102 after de
clining rrom ltXiB to ioia. Tne snarp rise
In Leather and Chicago Oaa. which was
due principally to covering of short con-
tracts, exerted a favorable Influence on
the general market, which losed lirm to
strong, llusiness, however, was extreme-
ly ilk lit, the sales amounting to only 149,151

hares.
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& Co., correspondents for A. I.
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street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-Ins- ;,

est. si. ing.
Am. Tobacco Co so duty 7Wi W
Am. Sugar Ke'g t'o.NM 303 1IV
Atch., To. & S. Fe.. M'i 15 H', 14,
Canada. Southern 4 4 4S, 48 Vi
Ches. & Ohio K.ii 1514 IfiVk 15'
Chicago Gas ti.V-- u Wk
Chle. & N. W S8 9X; i S8i
Chic, B. & Q 77 7ii' 7i 7.re,
C. C. C. & St. .... 2.
Chic., .Mil. & St. 1'... i 8T. WW

Chle., It. I. Hac 7s Hi M
lel. & Hllil IK. JIM 12fiVi Vi
I L. & W 1H3 U3 13 11
Inst. & C. V lir'i 'lti IB ltt'i
General Klectrlc as --HVi 2iii SP
Lake Shore -- 44 U!i 144 145
Louis. & Nash 4.Vi 4f,a 44 4nw
M. K. Texas L'4 2Mi 24 2T.V,

Manhattan Kle H H7... 8"
.Mo. Pac
Nat. Cordage iVi
Nat. Lead 25.

51
24'
5

24',

25'i, KH . 2.V

N. J. Central SVj Sfc'-- 94
N. V.. L. K. W 14 14,7 14', 14'
N. Y., S. & W S ' 9 9.. r H. & w.. fr... .'i 24 ift
Nor. Hae.. Hr VV. Y'U liV 12,
Out. West Ui 13i 13' i:Ha
Pac. Mall 2ti 26'a 2(i 2fi'4
Hhlla. A Head X'. HKt H 8'd
Southern It. it St n ',

Venn., C. Iron 27'i 2H'i 27U 274j
Texas Pacific X It Vt 7Ti
I'nion Pacific 3 a. :

Wabash VS Si (ft 'H
Wabush. Pr 1B lti'4 Hi?,
Western I'lon 83s M KM H3
W. 1 10'i 11 W, 10'n
1". H. Leather !'. 10 'j 10
f. S. Leather, Vr... &8 ui'i 57' 804
CHICAGO UOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.

May 57, U m H0
July 59V Wa W 603,

OATS.
May 20i 19- 19

CORN.
May 28S 2 2i 28'i
July 29V 30 ifi !'LARD.
May U"i C$2 C.75 5.80

PORK.
May 9.80 10.05 9.80 10.00

Scranton Hoard of Trad Exchange Quo
tations-A- ll Quotations Based on fur
of 100.

Name. - Bid. Asked.
Dime Deo. ft DIs. Bank ISO
Heranton Lace Curtain Co 60
National Boring ft Drilling Co. ... 80
First National Bank era
Heranton jar ft stopper Co
Scran'on (llass Co
Bprir.g I. rook Water Co..
Kimnurst nouievnro 'o...
Heranton Axle Works.....;,
Third National Bank......
Bcranton Packing Co
Scranton Savings Bank .
Scranton Traction .:o....
Honta Plate Glass Co
Scranton Car Replaeer Co...... ...

H I.N ll.Scranton Glass Co
Scranton Past. Railway, firstmortgage due 1918
Scranton Traction Co
l'eople s Street Railway, firstmortgage due 1918
Scranton Plttston Trac. Co.. ....
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortsace due 1920
Lack. Valley Trac. Co.. first

mortgage due ihzo
Dickson Manufacturing Co....
Lacka. Townahlt) School ftt,....
City of Scranton Street Imp
Scranton Axle Works
Borough of Winton 6

m
200

110

110

110

105
100

80

97i
15
10

100

100

hurra lo I.I ve stock. .

Buffalo. N. Y.. Jan. 15. Cattle-Stea- dy

for good, slow for common: good stockers.
2.75aJ; bulls, o: veals, light to

goou, S4a6.fH). Hogs Higher: Yorkers,
S3.S0; light do., $3.95; mixed packers, S3.90;
mediums and heavy. $3.85a3.0: Digs. S3. 90a
4; roughs. S3.15a3.30; stags. S2.50a3. Sheep
ana lumps oieauy Tor l am OS, slow ror
sheep: best lambs, S4.7ua5; fair to good,
S3.85a4.65; mixed sheep,, goo4 to chjoice,
S3a3.40; common to fair, '.S2.25a3.75. '

Now York Prod nee .Market.'
New York. Jan. 15. Flour Quiet, un

changed. Wheat Spot ' market dull,
stronger; No. 2 red store and elevator.
70Ha70Sc.; afloat. 71:Ka72c.; f. o. b 71' e.;
ungraded red, 6aa73c. ; Xo. 1 northern, 70a
70Ljc.; options were fairly active and
strong at toa-t- aavance on local cover-
ing and following; the west: No. 2 January.
M'to.; February, 6840.; March, (SSc: May,
7V).i June. KSc; July. eWSc corn-Sp- ot

quiet, stronger; No. 2 at 36v, eleva-
tor; 38V. afloat; options dull, firm at &

;. advance,, with the west and on localpr!"': January and February, SS4c ;
May, 354c. Oata 8pots;..djill,,flrjnef; op- -

r

tlons dull, steadier: January and Febru-
ary. 24c; March. 24'c; May. 24SC.J' spot
prion. No. Z at 24244i'.; No. 2 whit.
2ot)C.; No. 2 Chicago. 2.2TeV'.; No. 3 nt
23c.: No. 3 white. 24V-'-- : mixed western.
14Sa25V; white do.. 2ua28c. : white state,
2aa2fV Provisions Ju!et and unchanged.
Lr-Mrk- unchanged. Pork Firmer,
quiet; mess, lu.2&alo.7i. Butter and
Cheese Fairly active, unchanged. Kgitu
Steadier; state and Pennsylvania, 17a
19c.: southern, l'al7V,; western' fresh,
17al8c.; rest unchanged.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo. Jan. 15. Close. Wheat Re-

ceipts, .4 bushels: shipments. &.U00 bush-
els: quiet; No. 2 red cash, H7c; May,
July, 4u. : No. S red cash. 65c. Corn-Recei- pts,

22.WM buMhels; shipments. II.Mil
bushels; easy; No. 2 mixed cash,. SHV'.i
No. 2 do., 2kV.; No. 3 yellow. 28c.; No. 3
white, 2tiSe. Oats Receipts, none; ship-
ments. 1.000 bushels; nothing doing,

Receipts, 250 bags: shipments,
520 bushels; ttrm; prime cash and Janu-
ary. f4.42ia; March, 84.22; prime alslke,
11.511

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, Ilia., Jan. lit. Cat-

tle, 12,00 head: market firm and 10 cents
higher; common to extra steers, S3.25a4.N3;
Blockers and feeders. S2.ii0a3.li5: cows and
bulls, SI.tS5a3.60; calves, Sa.b0atS.2Ti: Texans,
S3.25al.15. Hogs Receipts. 25,000 head:
market firm and o cents higher: heavy
packing and shipping lots. S3.7ini3.90; com-
mon to choice mixed, S3.ttria3.87Vj; choice
assorted. S3.8na3.87H: light, S3.ra.1.874 :

pigs. S2.90a3. Sheep Receipts, 14.000 head;
market steady; Inferior to choice, $2a".C0;
lambs, S3.25a3.85.

Philadelphia Tallow Market!
Philadelphia, Jan. 15. Tallow was dull,

but demand was light. We quote: City
prime, in hogsheads, 94c.H, country,
prime. In barrels. 3Sc: do. dark, in bar-
rels, 343c; cakes. 4c; grease, 3Vc.

Oil Market.
Oil Cify. Pa., Jan. 15.-- OII opened, high

est, lowest and closed, S1.50.

WHY THERE CAN BE NO WAR.

From the Chicago Times-Heral-

(treat Britain will not enguge the United
states in war for two auflicient reasons.
Flr&t, because she is dependent on for-
eign soil for more than balf her food sup
ply. Hecondly, because In addition to
starvation ner people would pe tnreatenea
wiui paralysis ot tnelr industry.

It has been suggested that both food and
raw cotiton might escape the .perils of
such a war by being carried In neutral
ships. This expedient England herself
knows well would be worthless. In 1856

the I'nlted States was willing to secure
by international compact the Immunity of
an private property at sea. ureal Britain
refused to consent. This is one of the in-

stances that prove ho vastly it would
have been to her advantage to let the
t nued states add one more chapter to in.
ternatlonal law. Even If the lirltlsh mer
chandise were transferred to foreign flam
it would not be Immune unless the trans-
fers were actually made before the out
break of war, which Is clearly impossible,

When, last year, the question cf
streugtnening tne urittsn navy was up re

parliament and the country, the
don Times said: "Our own maritime com
merce Is our life blood. To arrest Its flow
means nothing less than dissolution of the
body politic. It must be carried under the
Hrltlsh flag if It is to be carried at all.
There Is not tonnaae enough in the world
to carry it under any other flag, even If
Its transfer to a neutral Hag were likely to
be respected by a belligerent whosa
strength at sea had rendered such a trans
fer expedient. Lawrence In "The

of Private Property From Cap
ture at sea, says: "We Che Hrltlsli)
have all the seas of the world to oatrol.
It Is not a question of naval superiority,
out or naval omnipotence."

Should Ureal Britain emraae In a for
eign war involving any power having
means of attacking; her on the sea, that
power, wrote OefTcken a few months duo.
before there was any danger from the
I'nlted States, would "know perfectly well
that the necessity of importing food and
raw material is Knglanils most vulner
able, point." Boyd Klnnear told Oreat
Britain a few years ago: "If our com-
merce by sea. Is stopped we perish by star-
vation." Kngland could manage to get
cotton In as private property in neutral
oottoms, sne wouiu lose gradually tne. rood
supply from this country, which could not
be made up by any other; and even if she
cot rood enough into her harbors, her ueo
pie would not have money with which to
buy It, for her exports would be com-
pletely stopped, partly by actual peril nf
capture and partly by reason of the timid-
ity of capital that would not incur the
risk.

But could she get cotton? It has been
Intimated that she is not seriously de
pendent now upon the I'nlted States for
ner cnier 'textile import. Here, however,
are the figures:

Percentage of Imports of raw cotton
rrom the l tilted states into the l nlted
Kingdom,

1881 65.19
1870 53.4S
1880 75.18
1890 7:t.44
1894 77.91

In the face of these llnures and facts It
seems Idle to make arrangements to tight
Oreat Britain. A country that, by declar-
ing war upon the United States or making
it necessary that we should make war
upon tier, would run tne double risk or
industrial paralysis and starvation, would
be committing suicide. As the lotulon
Times said, "it would be dissolution ot
the body politic."

mere will be no war.

ONE ON TIIE PRINCE. ,

"Did you ever hear how the Prince of
Wales asked the sultan to go and see, the
Derby run?" asked Orlando Joues at the
Araaon last evening. "Well, It was this
wise: The race for the Derby was about
to be run, and as the sultan was then visit
ing Kugland and the prince sent one of his

to inquire or tne eastern
potentate would like to go and witness the
classic contest. The son of the moon and
stars was seated propped up by cushions
smoking placidly when the royal emissary
was ushered into his presence.

"His Royal Highness bids me ask your
Majesty If It would please you to witness
the race for the Derby?" said he, bowing
low.

Dona his Royal Highness mean that I
should go and see a horse race?" Inquired
tne suitan manuiy.

'He does, your highness.
'Tell the prince that I cannot do so.' re

plied the ruler of the faithful. 'Why should
l want lo go : All men wlio are not roola
know that some horses are swifter than
others.' "Atlanta Journal.

Take No Substitute- -

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
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Hat. alwtyt stood YT23T in the eattms-tlo- n

of the American People. No other is
'jutt as good.'1 Best Infant Food.
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BEER
BREWERY.

IfMrateotsrm ot tat Ostabrat

PIL8ENER

LAGER DEER

OAFACITYl
V ,...:., -

00.000 Barrels per Annuel
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CHOKINQ WITH CROUP. '

'Save my child I"
Dr. Acker's English Remedy is unsur-

passed as a cure for croup and whooping
cough. It quickly removes the poisonous
phlegm, membrane and Inflammation
so dangerous in these dreaded complaints.

It puts a stop to the wheeling, hoarse-
ness, soreness, difficult breathing and
suffocating sensations endured by those
afflicted with asthma, grip and bronchitis.

WW

OASPINQ WITH ASTHMA.
"Why cant I

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
PcsUlTaij Rnanes 111 Facial Blimfeta

No more Freckles. Tan, Sunburn. Black
heads, Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions If ladles will use my Su-
perior Face Pleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acta directly on the skin,
removing all discoloratlons, an one of the
areatest purifying agents ror the complex'
Ion in existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained In
every Instanao by Its use. Price, 11.00 per
bottle, r or ssie si ts. .11. netsnt s Hair
dressing and Manicure Parlors, SO Lack'
awanna ave. Mail orders filled promptly.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervont Debility.

Men taatll

haisa.

Day.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Klfects of Errors
or Excesses In Old or
Young. Hobust, Noblo
Manhood fully Restored,
now to Enlarge sad
Strengthen Weak, Un-
developed Portions of
Body. Absolutely un-
failing Rome Treatment.

Benefits in a ilar.
'v from HO HULtes and Irnrelirn

Countries. Send for Descriptive Book, ex-
planation and proofs, nailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

or Tne Hieweer MtesMt (nmm,
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feiMsse Ve Effects FsraMsest Care.
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Tl? rarest and safest remedy far
Cuts.
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Ccnglcxlcn Prtssttsi
OR. HEBRA'S
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preparations and perfectly hsrotaa At all
jkvgxljts,or mailed lor SOcta Bead lor Cbeulat;

a. C. BITTNCR a. CO., Tclkoo, 0
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breathe?"

I by Matthews Bros, and Jaha
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RESTORES VJ1AUTY.

Made a
Well Men

of Me.

pradaesa the above results In 80 days. It scti
Kwsrfully sad quickly. Cures whan all others tall

will regala their lost manhood, sad old
aaea will neever tbtir yoatbfol visor by aslsi
RKVIVO. It oalesir nd surely mioras Merrsae
seas. Lest Vita 11 It, Impotascy. HigbUy Enlasleas,Iayws, ratline Memory, WaaXine DtMas.ad

11 assaas of selfHkbnse or aseaea sad IsdleereUoa.
watea easts en. tor study, baalaase er marrtage. II
aetsaly earea by steiilag at the see at gteesae, but
Is a areat aerse teats sad Mood bnlldev. brtas.
lag eseb the piak glow to pale shseks sag rs- -

jwrtag she Are ef yoath. 1 wards off Isaaalty
ad OsatuBpUea. Insist oa bsrioj BE VIVO, as
mar. II esa be earned is vest odrt. ay mail,
1.00er paakage, or sis lor .OO, wttk a post'

ties wrttbsa gaarsntee ta ears ag seroadheassaejr. Oliealartres. Aatlrees
0YAL MEDICIIII CO.. IS Rlnr tt, OHICMd. ILL

Hatthews Brea. Diagia)

"It Started with a Cold."
So said one of the greatest of doe-to-rs,

and lie was right
AH throat and lung diseases begin

with a cold. There is only one way
to cure them. Something- - most be
takes to quickly remove the sore-
ness, and inflammation. For years
the greatest scientists and physicians
sought for some discovery and at

. last it was found in the form of

DOCTOR

Wkt
ENQLISH

Dr. Acker's English Remedy pre-

vents the dangerous after-effect- s'

of a deep-seate- d cold. It checks
tonsilitis, croup, influenza, diphtheria,
and pneumonia. It assists nature,
is very agreeable to tho palate, and
can readily be taken by children.
It is pure.

"7 men a4 xvomtn tvtuli all us Dr.
Acker's Hnglish Ktmtdy promptly ani in
time, there ntuld be am end to coughs, pneu-
monia, and consumption."

Dr. Aberchomiie.
This great Reaiedr eaa be praenred al all

reliable or el

flckcr medicine Co.,
I sat it Chsabsn St, lew York.
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TORTURED WITH CATARRH,
"A Ills el misery.'

The worst cases of chronic catarrh have
been and can be cured fcjr Dr. Acker's
English Kemcdy. It effectually cures sore
threats and restores the senses of tsste and
smell. It stops hawking and meeting.

if taken lu time it will cure consumption
Bear in mind that yo j may have consump.
turn and yet "you do not know It." Let
as hope this may be a warning.

.WASTING
"It started with eels."

g3 For Sale, Rent or
Lost, Found, - Help

, Real etc.,
All Come Under This Head

vvniiwwiin

Wf CENT A WOII
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FREE I'
. . . WANT AD ... 8
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CONSUMPTION.

Exchange,

Wanted,
Estate,

TRIBUNE

TO OUR PATRONS :
Washburn --Crosby Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will thJa year hold to their UHual cusiom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat Is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it w already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
piacea WHsnBurnu-ogD- co.'a uour lar aDove
brands.

m UGABGEL
Wholesale Agents.

IRON AWD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTEBE1D

on$!!iiii)iiO)i

CONNELL

SCRANTON, PA.
n

RE3T0RB

LOST VIGOR
Whm la dmils vliat ta ew (at Kmeaa DtbMnr. Lata af taaaat IW (la elSMf

an. Impaiaaor, Atfapaf, Vaflcaeala aad .ikat it,illll, Inaa ear can.,
SaslaaPilta. Dralaa caataaS and full m. aulrbi. mmm. If asanas, tach

i. , rEAL MEDICINE COCIartlaa. OKI..' For aala by JOHN H.' PHELPS. Pharmaelaij cor. Wyoming Avanw an
Pruea8traai,8ortoiiPa.
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